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Vowel Teams Working With Words 
FREEBIE {oi, oy}

Color it, Find it, Frame it, unscramble it, Roll it, Write it, Sort it

I hope you enjoy this little vowel team word work FREEBIE! 
The entire unit can be purchased at my TPT store and includes
interactive pages to teach ALL 34 of the vowel teams. Each 
vowel team includes two worksheets and includes the following 
activities:

1. Color it – Students color words based on the vowel team.
2. Find it – Students go on a word hunt (using classroom books) 
to find words using the vowel team. Students write the words in 
the frames. 
3. Unscramble it – Students unscramble and discover words in 
the vowel team.
4. Roll it, Write it – Students roll a die and match the word in the 
vowel team.
5. Sort it – Students cut and sort words based on the vowel 
team.

These interactive pages are sure to keep your students engaged 
and learning! Check out the bundle here…
Vowel Teams: An Interactive Working With Words Extravaganza
http://www.teacherspayteachers.com/Product/Vowel-Teams-
An-Interactive-Working-With-Words-Extravaganza-1037928

This sample includes…
-oi says /oi/ as in boil
-oy says /oi/ as in boy

http://www.teacherspayteachers.com/Product/Vowel-Teams-An-Interactive-Working-With-Words-Extravaganza-1037928


Name___________

soil oil stay

rejoice friend point

retake poison wake

coil shop avoid

money rejoice her

Color it Find it, Frame it
Go on a word hunt. How many “oi” words can 

you find? Write the words in the frames.

Unscramble it

Roll it, Write it

1. vioec _______ 2. tnioj _________ 3. ilob ________

4. ponit _______5. iomts _________ 6. sloi ________

oi - purple

Team “oi” says /oi/

point

moist

voice

noise

soil

joint



Name___________    
Read each word.  Cut, sort, and glue each word in the correct group.

Team “oi” says oi/

boil thyroid soil haystack join

spray avoid chair voice train

make noise poison bay stair

oi other



Name___________

joy annoy coin

point employ boy

deploy soil spoil

point noise soy

destroy avoid toy

Color it Find it, Frame it
Go on a word hunt. How many “oy” words 

can you find? Write the words in the frames.

Unscramble it

Roll it, Write it

1. yoj _______ 2. oylpde ________ 3.yot _______

4. oby _______ 5. deyostr _______ 6. osy _______

oi - greenoy - orange

Team “oy” says /oi/

joy

deploy

soy

toy

destroy

employ



Name___________    
Read each word.  Cut, sort, and glue each word in the correct group.

Team “oy” says /oi/

joy annoy boy point destroy

avoid soy coil poison deploy

toy join employ boil loiter

oy oi



Dear teachers,
I hope that this product is just what you 

wanted!  After you have looked at it, 
please take a minute to provide me with 
feedback.

Thanks so much!
Hollie
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